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（1） 在 Mo 基催化剂中，必须添加碱才具有可观的合成甲硫醇活性，在 IA 和 IIA 族元素中，
K 是 佳的碱促进剂，当 K/Mo 摩尔比为 2，前驱体为 K2CO3，采用共浸法制备的 K-Mo
催化剂活性 高。H2-TPR 和 LRS 表征显示，碱的加入导致表面八面体钼氧物种向四面
体转化，催化剂的低温还原峰发生分裂，碱助剂（B）与钼之间存在强相互作用形成了
B-Mo“界面相”，该物种与合成甲硫醇密切相关。 
（2） 在 K-Mo 催化剂助剂的筛选实验中，发现 Fe、Co、Ni、Te 对催化剂有较明显的促进作
用，首先发现非金属 Te 对 K-Mo 催化剂的促进作用，其促进作用顺序为 Ni≈Co＞Te＞
Fe。Co/K2MoO4 的摩尔比为 0.33~0.35，采用共浸法制得的 K-Mo-Co 催化剂活性 高。
催化剂中，Te/K2MoO4 的摩尔比为 0.5 时，采用“先 Te 后 K2MoO4/SiO2”浸渍顺序所制
的 K-Mo-Te 催化剂具有 高的活性。在对 Te 和 Co 促进的 K-Mo 催化剂的构-效关联研
究中发现，Te 对 KMo/SiO2 催化剂的促进作用本质是碲物种的“电子助剂效应”，而 Co
















（3） 在三组份的 K-Mo-Co 合成甲硫醇催化剂的制备研究中，发现当载体为 SiO2，钾钼钴以






212 ℃）造成部分的 Mo 和 Co 被还原；而催化剂在空气气氛中高温（＞400 ℃）煅烧
时，柠檬酸分解，活性组份与载体相互作用增加，分散度下降并导致活性组份的流失，
导致催化活性降低。 
（4） 在300 ℃，0.2 MPa，3000 h-1下，在钾促进的钼基催化剂上，高硫合成气（CO/H2/H2S=1/1/2，
v/v）反应主要生成了 CH3SH、COS、CO2 和 H2O，并生成了少量的 CS2、CH4、C2H4、
C2H6、CH3SCH3、CH3SSCH3 和 CH3SSSCH3。本文首先报道 CH3SSCH3 和 CH3SSSCH3
等产物的存在。对反应途径的研究发现，COS 是一级产物，其加氢后生成 CH3SH 和 H2O。
水煤气换反应是 CO2 的主要来源；CS2 是 COS 的分解产物；CH3SH 的二次反应导致碳
氢化合物和硫醚的生成。本文提出了一个较为完善的反应网络图。 
（5） 在对反应机理的研究中，提出碱修饰的 Mo 基催化剂是一种“双功能”催化剂，并提出
了在 K-Mo-(Co)-S 和/或 K-Mo-(Co)-S-O 活性相的高硫合成气制甲硫醇的可能的反应机
理：H2S、CO 和 H2 在催化剂上吸附和解离；K+结合 S2-和/或 SH-生成 K+—S2-和/或 K+
—SH-；然后 Mo(CUS)上的非解离吸附的 CO 迁移至 K—S 键形成 COSads和/或 HSCOads
中间物种；此中间物种被 Mo4+—S2-，Co-Mo-S，S22-和 Sx 等物种提供的溢流氢加氢化，
或者它们迁移到这些物种上被活泼氢加氢生成 CH3Sads；CH3Sads 继续加氢形成 CH3SH。
（6） 本文所优化的 K-Mo-Co 催化剂表现出较好的重复性和稳定性，放大实验表明，催化剂
具有工业应用前景。 























Methanethiol (CH3SH) is an important chemical raw material and common organic intermediate. 
Industrially, methanethiol is synthesized in the gas phase from methanol and hydrogen sulfide over 
tungsten-based catalysts. Recently, there is an increasing interest in the route of one-step synthesis 
of methanethiol from H2S-rich syngas (CO/H2/H2S). Compared to the CH3OH-H2S route for 
production of CH3SH, this method is attractive and promising since it skips the step of the synthesis 
of CH3OH from syngas, furthermore, the feedstock composition is simple and easily available. 
This dissertation focuses on the preparations of Mo-based catalysts, the analysis of 
structure-activity relationships and the studies of the pathway of the CH3SH synthesis from 
H2S-rich syngas. Mo-based catalysts were prepared by impregnation method and the promoters, 
supports and preparation conditions were investigated in detail. Thus optimized catalysts were 
tested in the scale-up experiments. To analyze the structure-activity relationship, we performed 
BET, XRD, LRS, XPS, TG, TPR, TPD and ESR characterizations for the selected catalysts. 
Moreover, to investigate the reaction network and the mechanism of the methanethiol formation 
from H2S-rich syngas, we performed detailed analysis of the product distribution and 
characterizations of the sulfided catalysts. The results of the dissertation were concluded as follows:
(1) It is essential to deposit a basic additive on the Mo-based catalysts for the synthesis of CH3SH. 
The potassium-doped Mo-based catalysts exhibit the highest activity than that of the catalysts 
doped with the other IA and IIA group basic promoters. H2-TPR and LRS characterizations 
suggest that the addition of a base leads to the transformation of octahedrally coordinated Mo to 
tetrahedrally coordinated Mo, thus leads to the split of low temperature reduction peaks. The 
interaction between the basic components (B) and Mo lead to the formation of B-Mo interface 
phase, which are closely correlated with the formation of CH3SH. 
(2) It has been found that Fe, Co, Ni and Te have evident promoting effects for the K-Mo/SiO2 
catalysts. Interestingly, nonmetallic tellurium was found to have an effective promoting effect 
on the K2MoO4/SiO2 catalyst for the CH3SH synthesis from H2S-rich syngas and the promoting 
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